PARENT SUPPLIED PHOTOGRAPHS FOR THE 2016 GRADUATION YEARBOOK
Thank you for taking the time to supply photographs of our Year 6 students for the 2016 Graduation Yearbook. As you can appreciate, it
is a big job to coordinate the photographs for the publication, so we are streamlining the process by using available digital resources such
as cloud file sharing platforms ie; DROPBOX. . Dropbox is an encrypted sharing platform and is designed with multiple layers of protection. Data is hosted on a secure infrastructure and folders/files are unaccessible unless express permissions have been provided. Any
photographs supplied are only accessible by select members of the Graduation Committee.
On the following page is a table that identifies the major events or areas for which we are seeking photographs. To the right of the event
is blue link. This is a dropbox file request. All that is required is to click on the appropriate link and you will be taken to an upload screen.
Then follow the prompts and navigate to the photo/photos you wish to share and upload them to our folder. It is a very simple process
and there is no need to install any programs.
To further assist us, we ask that your photographs meet the following criteria:
1.
Be a JPEG
2.
Be a really good photograph, something that would look awesome in the Graduation Yearbook.
3.
Be no more that 300 dpi (dots per inch) in layman terms we don’t want massive size files, if its over 2MB it’s too big.
4.
Naming convention is important for us to identify the photograph from the hundred others. Call the JPEG, your name with the date
IE: SMITH12022016.jpg
5.
Be unique. Uploading lots of similar shots is not necessary, one of each setting is plenty, and we thank you for it. However, feel
free to upload more than one photograph for each event.
If you have any issues, upload the wrong file, or put it in the wrong place, just email the dropbox owner at amanda@qcumber.com.au and
she will fix all. Again our thanks for your support and participation.
THE GRADUATION COMMITTEE
YEAR 2016

YEAR 6 EVENT

CLICK THIS LINK TO SUBMIT PHOTOGRAPHS ABOUT THIS EVENT

ANZAC Day

https://www.dropbox.com/request/FUAV8gFADJpdipsLGo0X

MUSIC

https://www.dropbox.com/request/yUSKISfM5Ip1eXCwvrCL

FORMAL INDIVIDUAL AND KINDY
PHOTOGRAPH

https://www.dropbox.com/request/aYU6CJMwEV493JaddVVM

SWIMMING LESSONS AT
COTTESLOE

https://www.dropbox.com/request/uFFOqyNQL0EgVqlgCNnt

BUSSELTON CAMP

https://www.dropbox.com/request/MgvsORtYTRhxbSt2hO7L

YR 6 ASSEMBLY

https://www.dropbox.com/request/b44jl5EOUjIQ8q4HAO7b

SWIMMING CARNIVAL

https://www.dropbox.com/request/Bwra7tBg7Iec1iFqVYjC

PARLIAMENT HOUSE

https://www.dropbox.com/request/ZpcGk73axRECdjAU3fVe

PINEY LAKES VISIT

https://www.dropbox.com/request/ltJ9KzxCrhuE8mhZpBlb

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

https://www.dropbox.com/request/yB4ID4LQenQ7bZ5XkzLl

AROUND SCHOOL

https://www.dropbox.com/request/EyUvxBzahtqZKWbujDbN

INTER SCHOOL SPORTS

https://www.dropbox.com/request/ZLcREblU1pllLhQKeU48

YEAR 6 EVENT

CLICK THIS LINK TO SUBMIT PHOTOGRAPHS ABOUT THIS EVENT

INTER SCHOOL SPORTS CARNIVAL

https://www.dropbox.com/request/Gp07KmsgdYGuiQNz4z36

CROSS COUNTRY

https://www.dropbox.com/request/eVDvhznU8A2BheHRygpf

* This is the end of the document *

